The extension of information and communication technologies to economic activity is changing the labour market in important ways. This article shows that computerization and use of the Internet are associated with greater hours worked as well as higher wages; that IT occupations are rapidly increasing their share of employment; that job search and recruitment are moving rapidly to the Web, with consequences for matching employers and employees; and possibly most important of all, that trade unions have begun to use the Internet as a tool for servicing members and carrying their message to the public, raising the possibility of a major change in the nature of the union movement. This paper examines some of the impacts of the information economy on the labour market. It shows that IT and the Internet are found at an increasing proportion of work places, with consequences for wages and hours worked, and are affecting job recruitment and collective worker activity. Since the adoption of IT technologies varies by country and sector, the developments of concern are "emerging ones" most readily seen in the US and other advanced OECD countries where Internet access is substantial and in the high-tech sectors within those countries. The focus is thus on leading sectors and recent trends rather than on average activities.
I. Introduction
The "new economy", broadly defined by the extension of information and communication technologies (ICT or IT) , particularly the Internet, to economic activity, is changing the labour market. 1 The advent of IT has shifted demand for labour toward workers with skills complementing the new technologies. The low cost of transmitting information over the Internet is shifting job search and recruitment activities to the Web. The ease of communicating and interacting over the Internet has led unions to experiment with web-based modes of servicing members and carrying their message to the wider public. The new technologies, together with other important changes such as the continued increase in the educational attainment of the work force, shift of employment to service sectors, and increased employment of women, is producing a labour market that differs greatly from the industrial labour market that characterized the 20 th Century.
This paper examines some of the impacts of the information economy on the labour market. It shows that IT and the Internet are found at an increasing proportion of work places, with consequences for wages and hours worked, and are affecting job recruitment and collective worker activity. Since the adoption of IT technologies varies by country and sector, the developments of concern are "emerging ones" most readily seen in the US and other advanced OECD countries where Internet access is substantial and in the high-tech sectors within those countries. The focus is thus on leading sectors and recent trends rather than on average activities. To see how IT and the Internet affect hours and wages, I estimate the relationship between computer use and Internet use at work and hours worked and hourly earnings. Workers who use computers and/or the Internet at work report more hours worked than workers with comparable demographic characteristics who do not use computers or the Internet. Because some workers use the Internet for leisure at work while others use the Internet to work at home, however, this does not yield the full effect of the Internet and computerization on hours worked.
New surveys or time budget studies will be needed to assess the full effect of the Internet on work. Previous research (Autor et al., 1998; Krueger, 1993) Surveys of web use show that many workers use the Internet to search for jobs and that many employers post their jobs at Internet recruitment sites or on their home page. Because the Internet is a low cost medium for transmitting information, the Internet recruitment business has been one of the few dot.com successes on the Web. I explore the possibility that the shift of job search and recruitment to the Internet could lower the "NAIRU", particularly in the European Union, where spells of joblessness are much longer than in the US. I argue that such an effect is uncertain because the lower cost of search could also induce workers to search over more jobs and firms to review more applicants, increasing time searched. The strongest prediction about the macro-economic impact of the Internet's becoming a medium for job search and recruitment is that it will produce better matches.
composition of employment also support atypically high rates of productivity growth in periods of economic slowdown" (US Department of Commerce, Digital Economy 2002, p v.) Finally, I find that the Internet is changing the way trade unions operate in several important areas. The Internet and IT allow unions to provide customised services to members; to improve the flow of labour news around the world, potentially producing a new internationalism among activists; to organize workers over the Web outside of workplaces; to conduct disputes with employers by providing information on issues without the intervention of the media; and to improve union democracy. I give examples of innovative union activity in each of these areas and assess the possibility that by following these and related opportunities unions will be able to reverse their long run decline in membership and influence, albeit in a new "e-union" form.
I. IT and Computerization of work
The development of IT and the Internet have been heralded as creating a new economy in the US, where digital technology allows labour productivity to grow at faster rates than in the past; where inflation is negligible, where unemployment is below rates in the EU; and where labour market flexibility speeds the adjustment and adaptation process. While the notion that computerization was the driver of 1990s economic outcomes has become conventional wisdom, the evidence is more problematic (Card and DiNardo, 2002) . At the minimum, the dot.com failures and stock market collapses of the early 2000s raise questions about the ratio of hype to reality in the new economy talk. 2 Regardless of how one stands on the long term impact of IT on the economy, however, there is no gainsaying that the IT sectors of the economy have grown and 2 The rhetoric surrounding the New Economy is impressive. Consider "the New Economy ... is the kind of profound transformation of all industries that happens perhaps twice a century ... comparable to the rise of the manufacturing economy in the 1890s and the emergence of the mass-production corporate economy in the 1940s and 1950s" (PPI, p 3) that a majority of workplaces have come to use computers and the Internet as normal operating technologies. The rise in Internet use is sharper, from 17 percent in 1997 to 41% in 2001.
5 The widespread use of computers at work is concentrated among white collar workers, particularly managers and professionals. These workers use computers for e-mail over the Internet, for word-processing, for spreadsheet and data base analysis, and for calendar scheduling (US Department of Commerce, A Nation Online, table 6-2, p 60).
5 While lower paid and less educated workers are less likely to use computers at work, the spread of computers and Internet usage has been so wide that over half of persons in families with incomes below $15,000 and over half of those with less than a high school education in the US report that someone in their household who uses "the Internet at work" (US Department of Commerce, A Nation Online,, table 6.4., p 63). Scandinavia aside, adoption of IT has been slower in the UK and most of the EU than in the US, 6 but the lags between the US and the other advanced economies are modest.
The lead question is not whether working with computers and the Internet is becoming ubiquitous in advanced economies but whether using these technologies has substantial impacts on labour market outcomes and the way the job market and labour institutions function.
relation to hours worked
One way to examine how the new technologies affect the labour market is to estimate the relationship between using the technologies and price and quantity outcomes. Studies beginning with Krueger (1993) have found that using a computer at work is associated with higher wages, though whether the relation is a causal one or is driven by unobserved heterogeneity whereby 4 The rate of productivity growth in the high IT industries was 2.5% per year compared to 0.5% per year in the low IT producing sectors. Since the hours questions on the CPS are about hours worked in the traditional workplace location, however, this measure is unlikely to capture the potential full impact of the new technologies on actual time worked. On the one side, absent any prompt to count time worked at home, most workers presumably limit their responses to time spent at the work place, rather than adding time for checking email, sending business messages, or working at their computer at night or on weekends at home. Specific questions about time worked at home or on vacation or holidays would presumably raise hours worked for many white collar workers for whom the new technologies blur work and home time. On the other side, access to the Internet at work creates opportunities for workers to sit at their desk and surf for personal non-work reasons. Indeed, the term "cyber-slacker" developed in the late 1990s to refer to workers who surfed the One result of employer concern has been the development of employee Internet management software, which monitors employee use of the Web. The Privacy Foundation estimated that employers continuously monitored the Internet or e-mail use of one-third of the online workforce in 2001 (Schulman, July 2001) . The critical question of whether the non-work related surfing time comes out of traditional work time or out of coffee break or lunch time or occurs before or after working hours, however, has not been investigated. It is plausible that personal use of the Internet at the workplace simply substitutes for other forms of leisure on the job rather than adding to that "downtime", or that it is related to the 5% increase in reported hours by workers with Internet access.
As work becomes more intellectual -weightless in Danny Quah's lingo (Quah, 2000b ) -however, the sharp division between work time, non-work related web surfing, and leisure or home time itself becomes less meaningful. Perhaps casual discussion with friends or colleagues, or perusal of a newspaper or magazine or looking at some seemingly unrelated web site will provide the key insight or piece of information that makes for a successful work project. Just as mathematicians may make important breakthroughs thinking about some abstract problem on holidays rather than at their desk or blackboard, or as writers or artists get inspirations from coffee house chatter, so too may other knowledge workers perform their jobs in their heads outside traditional work venues. The worker who takes his or her problem home with them on a work break may be more effective than the worker who follows the 9 to 5 schedule. While detailed time budget data about time actually worked at a workplace and time worked at home would help us understand the impact of the Internet on work time, it cannot fully measure the "true" labour input into ideas, which can be produced in different locales under different conditions than can physical products. Table 3 On the other side, however, computerization and the Internet could magnify differences in productivity. A small productivity differential can be magnified by the ability of the computer to replicate outputs at low marginal cost, with consequences for pay. To see whether there is any clear relation between use of computers or the Internet at work and the dispersion of pay, I have calculated the standard deviations of the natural log of hourly earnings for workers who work with these technologies and for those who do not. In 2001, I estimate that the standard deviation of log earnings for workers who use computers at work was 0.564 compared to 0.534 for workers who do not use computers at work. Similarly, I estimate that the standard deviation of log earnings for workers who use the Internet at work was 0.558 compared to 0.530 for workers who do not use the Internet at work. In earlier years, however, the inequalities were greater for workers who did not use computers or the Internet. These calculations suggest that the two effects are either too weak to have much impact on dispersion or are essentially offsetting.
relation to wages

death of distance and the job?
Two outstanding claims about the impact of computers and the Internet on work appear to be vast exaggerations, at least at this time.
The first is the "death of distance" claim that the Internet eliminates the importance of location on work activities, weakening the economic rationale for cities, in particular. The Progressive Policy Institute has stated this claim sharply "As an increasing share of economic inputs and outputs are in the form of electronic bits, the old locational factors diminish in importance" (Progressive Policy Institute, 2002, p. 4) . Perhaps the best example of the reduced importance of locality is teleworking -the process of working at home at least one day a week while maintaining contact with one's office through computer technology. In the US an estimated 25 million workers telework. In the EU an estimated 9.1 million workers telework. 14 But the possibility for interacting digitally rather than face to face has not produced a dispersal of new economy jobs. To the contrary, traditional agglomeration economies operate in IT sectors as much or more than elsewhere, producing geographic clusters of IT, of which Silicon Valley and Boston's Route 128 are the most prominent examples. One presumed reason for this is that much important information, be it business or scientific or technological, is tacit, requiring human interaction to be effectively transmitted. shows that the top states do not differ much in the percentage of the population that is online relative to the bottom states. The IT jobs are geographically concentrated; even though Internet access is diffused widely. The implication is that location matters in where the New Economy jobs are whereas access to the Internet is not critical. In addition, although the PPI counts job churning as a sign of the new economy, column 5 shows that the top ten states differ little in the extent of job churning from the bottom ten states, indicating that job insecurity or fluctuations are not in fact characteristic of the new economy.
This does not mean that the Internet has no effects on the location of business activities or employment. Quah (2000a) has suggested that the "weightless economy" could produce more subtle changes in the coordination and timing of business activity than the death of distance: waves of business activity across different time zones. Consider the efficiency advantage of dividing a work project so that people in one time zone begin the project, then pass the product to people in another zone, who do the same. If people work on an 8 hour day, this would link workers in time zones differing by just 8 hours, creating a 24 hour 3 shift work day for the product. The development of Bangalore as a programming work site linked largely to the US could be due to this time zone effect.
The second claim about new economy jobs is that they produce employee/employer relations that diverge greatly from the traditional long term permanent jobs that have characterized capitalist economies. In the mid 1990s Fortune heralded "the end of the job" and various commentators have since argued that new economy jobs are disproportionately short term contract work, rather than full-time employment. The idea is that in the new economy, people work on projects rather than for employers. This is the pattern of production in Hollywood, where a producer puts together a team to make a movie, then dissolves the team when the production is over, so that movie personnel move from temporary contract to temporary contract.
Some New Economy IT work follows this pattern. There is an active market in "ework", where market intermediaries bring together IT or other specialists with firms for contract work, providing a market venue in which to conduct the operation and reputation capital to assure that neither the worker nor firm is ripped off. One large operation is www.eworks.com , which as of summer 2002 had listed some 14.6 billion dollars of contracting work for some 332,736 users, who made 102,791 transactions. In another part of its Internet business, it managed the full transactions for contract workers, processing time sheets, paychecks, vendor invoices, and consolidated client invoices. In this type of market firms and workers usually report afterwards on the success of the match so that they develop reputations for future work arrangements.
But the replacement of permanent work with contracting out in the New Economy appears to be vastly exaggerated. Studies of job tenure, which should decline massively if permanent employment were a pattern of the past, show some limited fall in tenure for men but increased tenure for women (Farber, 1995) . Neumark and Reed (2002) have found that hightech industries make no greater use of contingent workers or alternative employment relationships than other industries. Indeed, it is construction and personnel supply services, which are hardly new economy sectors, which make greatest use of contingent or alternative workers. Rather than building their business Hollywood style, the dot.coms that proliferated in the late 1990s operated under a traditional committed worker relation, giving stock options and shares to employees to attract them. The Online Recruitment and Employment survey asked workers about search over the past six months. Nearly a third of the online adults reported using the web for job search over that period. More striking, of the online British workers who said that they were looking for a new job, 75% said that they searched the web. In April 2002, when the NORAS survey was conducted, one large and popular generic job site in the UK, Fish4jobs, had over 700,000 unique visitors. Because of the relative ease of searching for jobs on the Web, a substantial number of employed persons use the medium for job search in the UK and in the US. The NORAS survey estimates that 22% of searchers were unemployed whereas 54% had full time jobs and another 18% had some other employment status. The typical job seeker went to an average of 4.7 sites as part of their search process. As in the US, a disproportionate share of persons using the Web for job seeking in the UK were younger workers The reason for the rapid movement of job search and recruitment to the Web is simple:
II. Job Search and Recruitment in cyberspace
workers seeing jobs want information about the jobs on offer; while employers seeking workers want information about persons seeking work; and the Internet is the lowest cost way to transmit information throughout the economy. Firms can post advertisements for jobs on the Web for roughly a tenth the price of buying a want-ad in newspaper classifieds and obtain rapid responses through on-line applications. Workers can search for a wide variety of jobs and apply relatively easily for those jobs without leaving their home (or perhaps their office) and can be notified by e-mail that particular firms are interested in them. They also can obtain diverse information about prospective employers from the Web.
How Internet recruitment works
15 In these calculations I use the New Economy Score for 1999 rather than for 2002, as in table 4. Internet recruitment sites differ widely in their form and in the services they provide.
Most sites are "job boards" -the electronic equivalent of newspaper vacancy ads -that list available jobs grouped by occupation, location, and so on (panel B table 5 gives an estimate of the number of job boards) These sites sell firms or recruitment agencies the right to post job details. The traditional sources of vacancy ads, newspapers and specialized magazines, have responded by offering free web listing for their own job advertisers and have developed their own web-based recruitment sites. By contrast, CV database sites specialize in gathering CVs from workers and charge firms for accessing their CV database (panel B, table 5 gives estimated numbers, as well). Some of these firms charge firms only when the firm finds candidates it seeks to pursue. Others earn commissions on actual placements. Many sites offer both job boards and CV databases. All Internet recruitment sites earn revenue from firms while providing services freely to workers. For workers the direct cost are largely the time costs of search., though they may bear some of the incidence of the firm's costs of search.
The development of Internet recruitment sites highlights the advantages of network economies or scale economies in job search and recruitment. Persons seeking work want sites with many jobs on offer and few competing applicants. Firms seeking employees will prefer sites with many job seekers but few competing vacancy ads. There is thus an inherent advantage to sites to gain popularity on both sides of the market. Presumably, there is also an equilibrium level of vacancies per job applicant, with sites having many vacancies per applicant drawing more applicants and fewer vacancies over time; and sites having few vacancies per applicant, gaining vacancies and losing applicants. To attract workers to search on their site and post their CVs, many Internet recruitment sites offer free information about salaries or training
There are some modest differences in the position of states between the two years. opportunities, and give advice about best ways to interview for a job along with other career and job-seeking advice.
Network and other forms of scale economies suggest that a few large sites may ultimately dominate Internet recruitment. One countervailing factor, however, appears to be the advantages of small specialized niche sites, which link employers and workers in specific industries, occupations, and sectors. Rather than searching a mass site for jobs, computer specialists can choose among several IT-specialized sites, bankers can search for jobs on specialized banking job sites, while academics focus on sites that deal with university jobs, www.jobs.ac.uk being the premiere British site. In this vein, Nature magazine offers a site for science jobs. Many scientific specialties offer sites for persons in their discipline.
Finally, the industrial structure of the Internet recruitment business varies greatly across countries. In the US and UK private sector firms dominate Internet recruitment. The US market is relatively concentrated with Monster.com and Hotjobs.com being particularly important. In the UK, there are several sites that attract many job seekers and that host many vacancy listings, making the industry less concentrated. In Sweden, by contrast, the dominant recruitment agency is the public sector employment service. In Germany and France also the public sector employment service plays a major role in Internet recruitment, with the German employment service listing the resumes of all its jobless persons on the Internet.
Labour market outcomes
Internet job search and recruitment offers three potential efficiency gains to the economy:
reduced transactions costs; speedier clearing of the job market; and better matching between workers and vacancies. Peter Kuhn (2001) has examined the success with which workers who use the Internet find jobs in the US compared to the success with which workers using other forms of job search find jobs. His results, based on following unemployed persons longitudinally on the US Current Population Survey show no discernible difference. This may reflect the already low rate of frictional unemployment in the US, where the unemployed find jobs sufficiently rapidly as to leave little margin for an increased rate of job-finding. In the EU where unemployment spells are long, Internet job search might improve the rate of job finding and bring the economy closer to full employment. It may reflect limitations of the CPS Internet job search question, which simply asked if the person generally used the Internet for search. However, the absence of any relation between Internet job search and time to find work may also reflect the fact that the reduced search costs is likely to increase the amount of search, both by the unemployed and by employed worker, slowing the process of filling vacancies. In a standard search model, after all, the cost of search influences the time searched, so that if the Internet is more effective in matching employees with jobs, the improvement will increase time searched by making it cheaper to find a good match. The impact of the Internet on total time searching for jobs will depend on the magnitude of this price effect on time searched compared to the reduction in time searched due to the technological improvement in search. Which effect will dominate is an empirical matter. For their part, firms that use the Web to recruit often complain about the problem of evaluating an inordinate number of applicants. In 2002 59% of firms in a UK survey reported that integrating back end technology was the "biggest issue facing online recruitment in the UK", by which they mean having sophisticated computer programs to assess online applications (Enhance Media, 2002) .
Internet recruitment has the potential for making its biggest contribution to the labour market by producing better job matches. By diffusing information about jobs widely, the Internet should help break down old boys networks and traditional geographic barriers.
Someone sitting in an Internet café in a small village in Portugal, for example, can peruse jobs in London or Paris and apply. If they have the skills, they will be able to beat out a less qualified candidate from the local area. Here too, however, the critical bottleneck appears to be the back end technology for matching worker qualifications with job requirements. Better matching could, however, have one potentially adverse effect on the job market. As Autor (2001) notes, it could widen inequality by making clearer which workers are best suited for given jobs and raising competition for their services. There is as yet no empirical analysis on this issue.
III. Union use of the Internet
"The membership of trade unions will increasingly demand the levels of services which can only be provided by the ... e-union ... Our members will find that in dealing with other organisations they are given increasingly speedy and personalised service on a 24-hour 7-daya-week basis. They will expect no less from their trade union" (Roger Darlington, Communication Workers Union, UK)
Although unions have been slower than commercial firms to adapt to the Web, all national unions and most large local unions are now on-line in the US and UK (Diamond and Freeman, 2002) and use the Web and other IT technologies as part of their normal operations (Delaney, et al, 2000; Greer, 2001 ). In the UK the public sector union UNISON established the first union website in the UK in March 1995, but by April 2001, there were over 300 union web sites in the UK. For the entire world, Diamond and I (2002) estimate that there over 2700 union web sites, with the majority in the English-speaking world. In these countries and in Scandinavia, leading edge unions and activists increasingly see the Web as an important avenue for modernising and advancing unionism and bridging the gap between an increasingly heterogenous work force and collective activity and solidarity. All of the major international union federations make extensive use of the Internet in delivering information and services to unions and activists around the world. The question is not whether unions are adopting to the Internet and IT but whether or not they can use the new technologies creatively to modernise their modes of operation and rejuvenate themselves in the New Economy.
the five hypotheses
A variety of analysts have debated and speculated about the opportunities that the Internet and IT offer to unions and about their potential response to these opportunities (Shostak 1999) . I encapsulate these arguments and speculations into five hypotheses regarding the impact of IT on unions and examined cases that show how innovative unions are in fact operating in each area. I refer to the five statements as hypotheses because at this writing it is not possible to tell whether a sufficient proportion of unions will successfully use the Web in any of the posited ways to justify the claim that this is the predominant union response to the IT technologies.
1. The customised service hypothesis, which the Darlington quote above represents, holds that unions can use IT and the Web to access information about members that will allow them to give personal service that would otherwise be prohibitively expensive and can also use the Web to provide generic information about worker rights through FAQ's and diverse forms of information. The best examples of these two activities are two UNISON initiatives in the UK.
The first is the www.troubleatwork.org.uk site which UNISON formed in conjunction with the National Union of Students to provide information and advice on work-related problems for student workers on the Internet. The topics covered range from health and safety issues to contracts to holidays, time out breaks, discrimination, lifting heavy objects, temping, to joining a union. The second is UNISON-Direct, which offers members who have problems at a workplace the right to call a help line 24 hours a day to receive information and advice from persons who have over 300 computerized scripts to guide them in dealing with problems. (Whitfield, 2002) Another initiative is the TUC's Risks email alert system, which gives weekly health and safety updates to union representatives and activists.
2. The new internationalism hypothesis holds that the Internet can increase worker and activist solidarity, creating a new internationalism by linking unions and sympathisers around the world with instant labour news and modes of communicating (Lee, 1996) . The most important site for the new internationalism is www.labourstart.org, which gives daily labor news from newspapers around the world, and is linked to several hundred union web sites around the world.
The site operates at low cost because volunteer correspondents post the news from their area. If the Korean government orders police or soldiers to attack strikers in Busan, the story will make labourstart, whereas it may be hard to find in a regular newspaper in Europe or the US. Going beyond provision of news, LaborNet (US, www.labornet.org) and LabourNet (UK, www.labournet.net/world.asp#ID) promote computer communications for strengthening and building organised labour. LabourNet states that because " International co-operation and solidarity has become totally essential." for unions to do their job. "... we are working towards the widest possible international labour network ... the fullest possible discussion on the issues facing our movement within LabourNet conferences, lists and our web sites for coming labour movement events, etc. from around the world. Our emphasis is on contributions and reports from rank and file trade unionists...." 3. The cyber dispute hypothesis holds that unions can use the Internet to present their case to members, business, and the general public without going through standard media channels and can pressure firms to acquiesce to union demands through Web-based actions. In Employees at Boeing, one of the largest white collar strikes in US history, the union used its web page to keep members alert to the latest twists and turns of the negotiations. Finally, the Hotel and Restaurant Employees Union site www.eyesonsodexho.com provides data on SodexhoMarriot's record in food safety and labor relations that makes it hard for the public to sympathize with the firm in any organizing drive. 4. The cyber-organizing hypothesis holds that unions will organize workers on-line and develop virtual presences even at companies where the union lacks sufficient membership to gain recognition. One example of organizing over the Web is the United Food and Commercial Workers' site, Www.walmartworkerslv.com, which the UFCW describes as follows: "Although we do print publications as well, we've found most of our members use the Internet and enjoy this medium. They have learned about the process and keep up-to-date on current Wal-Mart activities online. It's also a vehicle for the community to see how our campaign is running and what we're really up against so that Wal-Mart Corporate is not the only one talking." The National Writers Union, which is part of the United Automobile Workers, reports that 1/3rd to ½ of its new members join via the Web. This union has no collective bargaining contract and operates almost exclusively on the Internet, describing its web site as its union hall (Hartford, 2001 ). Yet another example is the Communication Workers of America (CWA) local union at IBM, www.allianceibm.org, which has voting members (75% of whom sign up on line) who pay union dues and "subscribers" -workers who use the site to learn about company actions and union plans. This union is able to survive even though the probability of getting a collective agreement from IBM in the US is minimal because the Web offers it a low cost way to connect with IBM workers and the general public (Guyer, 2001 ).
5.
The union democracy hypothesis holds that the Web will create greater opportunity for union democracy by allowing rank-and-file members to participate more fully in decisions and by giving dissidents greater ability to make their case against incumbent leadership. Some unions have established members only chat rooms and forums, and some have organized Internet voting over particular issues, but most prefer to use the Internet to communicate to workers rather than to involve them in decision-making. The impetus for change comes more from dissident groups within unions, who can bypass the union hierarchy's control of the internal media, to send their message to members; and young activists, who simply want to get on with their union business without being hassled by old-fashioned officials.
How far can unions take IT and the Internet?
The examples above show that the pieces for a very different New Economy union movement can be found in different places. If unions adopt many of the innovations summarized here, within a decade or so, unions in advanced countries will be very different organisations than in the past (Freeman and Rogers, 2002) .. Some new economy union services will make unions more like professional associations or guilds. Some will make them more like personal agents for their members. Some will change the very meaning of union membership. But it is by no means clear that union leaders will in fact move aggressively on this front. (Diamond and Freeman, 2001 ) Barely 20% of union members said that they had accessed their unions' web site and many of those gave it a low rating for providing useful information to them. Still, the pressure on unions to survive and be 27 relevant is a powerful one, and if exploiting IT and the Internet can help, I would expect to see the right mix of services and activities on the Web to grow.
IV. Conclusion
In the 1990s most discussion of the Internet and IT focused on the dot.coms and ecommerce, with little attention given to the fact that the Internet and IT technologies were changing the labour market and labour organisations. The evidence given in this paper shows that there were in fact important changes in the labour area -changes in the demand for labour; in hours worked; in hourly pay; in the mechanisms by which the market brings supply and demand into balance; and in the way unions operate. One does not have to be a technological determinist or new economy enthusiast to appreciate that the IT and Internet-induced changes in the labour market have been substantial and that these changes are likely to increase as computerization and Internet access increase over time. I expect that in the foreseeable future more labour market transactions -job search, recruitment, and matching -will occur over the Web and that union members and nonmembers alike will look to the Web as their way of learning how to address workplace problems. As much as any other market, the labour market will expand in cyber-space. Source: Tabulated from CPS files, as described in the data appendix, with all regressions including the set of covariates as given in the Appendix.
* From Krueger (1993) The OLS regressions in tables 2 and 3 include dummy variables for: marital status, gender, married*female interaction, non-white race, veteran status, part-time workers, self-employed workers, union membership, SMSA status (a control for metropolitan residence), and three region dummies (the Midwest region was omitted). In the samples from 1993 onwards, there are seven dummy variables for education: less-than high school, high school diploma, some college experience, associate degree, college degree, masters degree, and doctoral degree (the omitted group iss holders of a professional qualification). The 1989 survey used a different educational attainment question, such that masters, doctoral, and professional degree holders were grouped into one. A measure of respondents' experience was calculated from their number of years of schooling, as estimated from educational attainment. Experience squared (and multiplied by 100) also enters the regressions. Finally, we used eleven occupation dummy variables: handlers/laborers, transportation, machine operators, craft/repair, other services, administrative support/clerical, sales, technical, professional, and managerial (the omitted group is farming/fishing/forestry). All regressions include an intercept.
The dependent variables in the regressions of tables 2 and 3 are either (the natural logarithm of) usual hourly wages or hours usually worked per week. The former is calculated as the ratio of usual earnings per week to usual hours worked per week. Tables 2 and 3 summarise the regression coefficients on dummy variables for computer use at work and Internet use at work. A value of one is assigned to the computer use dummy variable when respondents answered 'Yes' to the following question: (in 1989, 93 and 1997) Following Autor et al. (1998) , the samples in the table 2 and 3 regressions were restricted to respondents who were (a) at work in the previous week (or with a job, but absent from work), (b) aged 18-65 inclusive, (c) earning more than $1.50 per hour and less than $250 per hour. Following these restrictions, sample sizes for the years 1989, 1993, 1997, 1998, 2000 and 2001 were 13,393, 13,395, 12,440, 12,292, 12,599 and 14,630 respectively. We did not use CPS weights in any of the results in this paper.
